
K:;0P UNDERSTANDING
-

erifc Exigency May

to 'urtr
frHKIlK la ever to be a better under- -

idlng between the classes, war, with
ith sacrifices, the doing away with

liahotl traditions It entails, may oc- -

pllsh It.
rtalnly, as yet, there Is a sad lack of

Mtpathy. Women are accused of being
greater snobs, of course, yet .there Is

Mtbtle snobbery among men, younger
and boys particularly, that Is most

rtunate.
iome boys, for Instance, are perfectly

illng to sorve their country If they can
sd In company with their own par-la- r

set. They will not enlist as com- -

n sailors or marines, but rather expect
tht Government to bo so flattered over
Wteir offer that they can nick and choose.

VfrAnd the same Is true, unfortunately, ro- -

ardlng women's willingness to work.
(Women and girls nro eaeer to dn Hurt

Bkfcoss work, or to assist In getting re
cruits, but they must havo their own
; clique. I was told by the. organizer of
i.n Red Cross branch that girls were
t constantly Joining nnd then dropping out
pwc&liso they wanted to belong to Mrs.

class, whose mcmberH wero
tYriendft. Theso nrn nnlv n rw InNtnnnna

fiitit do not Imagine all women nnd girls
fchave adopted this attitude, for thero ore
must as many working faithfully nil day
i;lpng without any thought of their Hoclal
; Advancement.

AND, on the other hand, many of the
working classes will fall to timler- -

stand when they learn of tho resolution
Baased by women of tho Kmereencv Aid.

themselves to limit their lunch-g'Jton- s

and dinners to only three courses.
ffirti

pivrolks

The

WOMAN'S
Letters and questions submitted to this department mu.it he written on one of

the paper only and signed with the name of the writer. queries like those given
are Invited. It understood that the editor dors not Indorse the

sentiment All communications for this drpartment should addresseil
at follows: T1IK WOMAN'S KXCMANOK, Evening Ledger, Philadelphia, I'a.

TODAY'S
B' 1. What ntvrautlnns. If taktn carlr In the
'eason, will rrduce the number of mosquitoes
Jswound a house?

St it. What I the best war lo frrahrn cretonne?

Kf, S. What eatisrs boiled Iclnr to be snrarr in--
Stead of erenmyT

ANSWERS TO
WX. 1. A aan bath In tho beat
fcjlor mustr mattreixe and nllloas.

r . .....
thine

EX A handful or nit ana sums 01 inmiXi'j-- j H ..I.I.I. .11. h m. .Ink rlnth.LaWfU MF w,i--r ,,,,... ..- - . -

belne boiled will remove dlsruloroiions.

PPB S. A little blulnic and a few drops of am.
1' . ...... ... , ...t.l-- 1. ... ln.aBjMnla aaaed lo ine wnier in ""

waahed will make the mare illaten.

f f L Ata IJ HAilAaiArl3 KeCipe Uiven uvnern nciiucm
h( Editor 0 tl'oman'a rage:

Kf.Diar MadHm-Pleaa- et.il me how to n nr- -

...want 10 eai; io. kiuud hi" ,'....
t for chocolate cake: on;

Spful of auii'rad.1 cupful me ted
butt.ri two tiisi. well beaten: add three-quarte- r

a cupful of milk. on. and cuu-,..- ..

ift.i (hnroushlv: cup
ful of cornaturch. ono and one-hal- f teaapoon-ful- a

of baking iwwder. ono teaapoonful of a- -

ullla. Beat well tosether. hake In moderate
AVn and cover with chocolate Icing:.

(Mm.) J. n.OiJ-

Mile

ii'Y'- -. . - ,t.. mnef .InllitmlH nfn;ggpiaii( une ui me ,ii"- - .-. -- -

KVcr.tnhles If nronerlv lirenared, and one ot
most tasteless otherwise. Cut the egg- -

as you would a loai 01 urcau, ihuivuih
slices lets than of nn inch

RWtnicK; men remove mo puuno t.,,.. -
lit a bowl of salted water and place a

fcif;,iht nn then to lteeo tnem unuer mo
nftKtr for three-quarte- of an hour. At

end ot this time dry them, dip in
Wanker crumbs, then In beaten egg, and
again In cracker crumbs which have been
seasoned, tlien set away in me ice ox unui
wanted. Kry In deep fat until tney are u
golden brown, then drain on absorbent
paper and serve. The eggplant sliouiu ue

inside when cooked thoroughly. It Is
ptMlcloua served with ketchup, other ways
trficooklng It are stuning, scanoping anu
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To

for pound cake: One pound
rn OI Duicer, augar, ,nour cird, ,,

tablespoonful of brandy, one-ha- lf teaspoon- -

of mace. Cream together the butter ana
eYjUimf. add the brandy and mace. BeRt the

and whites of the eggs separately
UBtU very light, add the yolks to the

L',reaRMd butter ana sugar, oeai wen, men
the Hour and the whites of the eggs

aternately, whipping in ligntiy. une Datier
hould be stiff. Turn into square tins ana
aka in a moderate, steady oven; cover

paper to prevent the cake browning
eo quickly.

rvfcThe recipe for cheese pie Is referred to
readers.

Kitchen Floor
Biffd.rt Jtditor of Tfcwnnn' root:
V.t- "- xiaAnmltnw ran a kitchen floor be
L't Waterproofed? Pleaae tell me how to remoe
VKaina rrom wnue inarmo. o. n. ..,.

Lv Paraffin oil, purchasable at the drug
if'Btore; can be used to waterproof a kitchen

Vlkjor. Apply It com wun a son ciotn. una
art should aunice tor a room ot meuium.

L, To remove stains from marble make
paste of benzine and powdered soapstone.
read it on tne marDie ana auow it to
Main- overnight, in the morning wash

1. warm water, and If the marks have
vrtlinnenred reneat the nrocess.

(i t .

Rust in Sink
I tlte editor owoman-- s root:

How can ruat b removed from
Sink) (Mr.) J.i

JApsty! kerosene,

'CR T rio.A rimm CItV" --- "'3r.''JMtlor 0 Woman' Pages
ttdam How can a gaa atov. which

clOMea up na eieancai js. u.
'the separate parts In a solution

t:Water and lye for several hours.
well and afterward rinsing In

rm water. Wear rubber gloves
t the hands. In soma.. other way
rt wonc 't ' .

mim en cietninf
t

'rw-vcSrTroS- ,

' till f trnttie or aleohof.iiat, 10 remove the
n. ialne or ether

tM.vtli .'waist. r't
:Umm''
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BETWEEN THE "CLAWSSES"

Social Barriers
Limit Dinners

Pledging

THE

INQUIRIES

YESTERDAY'S

?;IngredIenU

Waterproofing

firm'J'aai;

Do Much to Break Down

Vyvettes

What could be moro charming than
n finely mado frock capped off by

such a sport cap as this?

This sounds like a small thing, yet to

the women who made this resolution It
was a distinct sacrifice. It Is not that
they necessarily constantly overeat. But
custom has declared for numerous
courses, and in tho matter of entertain-
ing, In particular, n curtailment of the
regulation number means much to a
hostess.

Many wrtnen do not appreciate really
what a sacrifice men are making when
they declaro their Intention to give up
smoking. It seems a silly thing, at best,
yet to them It has become almost a neces-

sity. No ono should poke fun at another
who Is trying to "do his bit," trifling as
it may seem. It Is always these llttlo
things that count for so much In our
lives.

EXCHANGE

J. What In the proner war to ent orllclioUrs?

3. Where olioulil the knife rent when It la not
In use nt (he table?

.1. from nlihh aliln hould n dlnh to which
n Client must he!i himself be prevented bj the
waltrem?

INQUIRIES
1. A dinner sowp la a acmtevenlnc drr.! the

neck la not uauallr cot quite aa low aa far a
bull Ron 11 and the U inilng la almpler.

3. A bride In writing ji letter of thnnka to a
murrleil couple for n uedcnng gift ahnuld write
to the noman, nirntlonlne both In the letter.

S. Stationery In vivid rotor l In bad taatet
pale ahadea of gray, mauve, tan, etc, muy Im

uaed, but when in doubt alwaya itae white.

Identity of "Mademoiselle Miss"
To the Editor ot Womans Vaoe:

Dear Hlfldam- la the author of the lettera
now running In th wnmnn'a page of tho
Evkning I.Lixinn under the title of Madtmnl
aelle Mlfa" a real iwrsnn, living the life ahe

Can ou tell me her real name?
CflllOl'S,

The letters worn really written by' a
young vtomuu serving us a nm so at the
front, bu who '"estres her anonymity pre-
served for the present. Perhaps after the
war her namn will lie made publio and she
will return to this country.

Is Ride in Cab Permissible?
To the lUlltor 0 H'omau'.v Page:

Deur Miidmn If a man whom you only know
allghtly o,ftrH to take ou home from a dance
or party, la It permtaalbto to ride atone with
Mill In a taxi? DELIA.

It is not usual for a girl to go to a party
unless somo definite plan has been made
for her to bo taken homo. If. however, she
goes to a small affair where the hostess has
said slic would see to her being taken home
anil tlie man assigned by tho hostess to take
her offers to take her in a taxi there is no
reason why she should not ride In it with
him. In fact. It Is better to have a man
you know ever w slightly In a cab with you
than to travel about entirely nlono nt night.
I'nder ordinal-)- ' circumstances, however, It
Is better to go In the cars or on foot with
a man with whom you are but slightly ac-
quainted.

A Correspondence Courtship
To tht Editor ot TVoman' Pace:

Dear Madam I am a young lady of eighteen
and have been correapondlng with a gentleman
three yeara my atnlor or another town and whom
I have met only once. Lately ho has discon-
tinued writing without any reaaon whatsoever,
and na I lovo thin young man very dearly I
would Ilk. to know what course to adopt In an
effort to bring about a reconciliation.

vi note.
You are taking rather too much for

granted, my dear Vlrgle. I cannot see just
what you can do but wait for the young
nian to write again. Aro you sure your let-
ters did not show him too plainly that you
believed yourself in love with him?

Husband's Claim to Estate
To the Editor of ll'oman'j Page:

Dear Madam -- If a widow with two children
married a aecond time could her huaband. after
her death, claim her property? ANXIOL'H.

If she mado a will leaving the estate to
her children tho husband could not share
In It; otherwise, one-thir- d of the estate
would fall to him.

Parent Too Strict
To the Editor of Woman's Page!

Dear Jladam I am a young girl of eighteen,
conaldered good looking and have a number of
boy frlenda, who want to come see me, but mv
father will not allow It. although I think I
am old enough! don't you? He worka at night,
and objects to having boya come to the houae,
aa he la not there and my brothers are uiuallv.
out. Pleaae advlae me what to do, for I cannoP
go on being shut up like this alwaya.

HELEN'.
At eighteen you are quite old enough to

.receive little attentions from men you
know. But your father is right in not
wanting you to have them come to the
house when no one Is home but yourself.
Have you no older woman relative or
friend who ould be present In the house
to chaperon you? Talk the matter over
quietly with your father and let him see
that you are really being done an Injustice,
and I am sure a, way will be found,

. Should Re Send Flowers?
To ! Edltor.ot Woman's Page:

Pear Madam Will you tell me. when a girl
and' tar flaw-- , are Invited to a dance at a hotel
by a woman who Is living there. Is the man
supposed to send flowers to his hostess t Also,
la 4. supposed to ask his hostess to dance r,

bis Hunt) FANNY,
There Js so obligation for the sending of

flowers In fact, It "Ja ,qu(te., unnecessary.
7fl very,, courteous thing to do, how-ver,- ,o

If the man wishes to do so.do not
dl6ut4fl,hlra. a an extra- - courtesy of this
klh-1. .. always grpa;' appreciated, .espe
cially Dy an ojer .woman, t

The hoateaa. houldv be asked to dance
first. ''lHrt W.,,eIrctnttitanc'ofte'n alter
trilnsT. 'there eai bir no, set rule,- -i If the'.AAs' tasks M. 'A(k tjaf si aaas anil hiaiiU t. ...... A.

tolftft U wwuUt itotdo for tba man to

KmmBaBKMasnsntssmmua9Bam'Mrzii
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Three-Cours-e

THE GOOD HEALTH
QUESTION BOX

By DR. JOHN HARVEY KELLOGG

Causes of Impure Blood
most Important factor In theTHK of Impure blood Is foods that con-

tain poisons, or unwholesome substances
that may be absorbed Into tho blood, such
as alcohollo beverages of every description,
patent medicines which nearly always con.
tain a considerable amount of alcohol
and condiments, such ns pepper, mustard,
pepper sauce, ginger and similar substances.
Flesh meats of every sort contain Impuri-
ties, being saturated with venous blood and
tissue poisons. Animal products and ex-

tracts nnd meat Juices aro not concentrated
nutriments, ns commonly supposed, but
rather concentrated tissue poisons, which,
when taken, render tho blood Impure and
diminish its alkalinity. Meat which has
undergone decomposition that is, which
has become tender and high-flavor- by
long keeping after killing Of the nnlmal
and all foods which havo undergone fer-
mentation or decomposition, nro sources of
blood contamination, lienor, Inrgo caters
nf meat nre likely to have Impure blood. It
It well known that butchers nro poor sub-
jects for tho surgeon.

Overeating also renders the blood Im-

pure by rilling It with unused nnd Im-

perfectly prepared material which must he
treated an so much waste matter.

Overwork and deficient sleep (111 the blood
with Impurities by the overproduction and
deficient elimination of tho tlsue wastes
or poisons which naturally form In largo
qunntltli-- s whenever the body In at work.

Drugs ot vnrlous sorts, such ns opium,
tobacco and many other narcotic drug", con-
taminate tho blood and lessen Its defensive
power. Kxhaustlng Indulgences of all sorts
havo a similar effect. Tobacco and alcohol
not only contaminate the blood, but pro-duc- o

disease of tho heart and blood vessels.
Tho Idea that tho blood may be purified

by medicine of any kind Is a very great
error nnd ono which has been productlvo
of a vast denl of mischief. Thero aro no
herbs or drug whatever tho taking of which
will purify tho blood. Tho blond Is not to
bo purified by putting something Into It.
but requires that something be removed
from It. Water Is the universal cleansing
ugent. nnd Its free use Is essential to blood
purification. To undertake to purify the
blood by means of pills Is about ns reason-
able as to undertake to launder a dirty
shirt or nny other soiled garment by tho
same means.

Neglect to maintain the proper activity
of tho skin, kidneys, bowels nnd lungs
leaves poisonous matters to accumulate In
tho blood. Hy exercise, the amount of air
taken Into tho lungs may be Increased
seven fold, and blood publication may be
proportionately Increased. Neglect to keep
the skin active by sweating baths or, better
still, perspiration Induced by exercise and
dally cold bathing prevents tho elimination
nf tho poisons which naturally pass off
through this channel. When tho bowels are
allowed to liecomo constipated tho pois-
onous matters which ate retained are

Inlo the blood and become a source
of universal illsturlmnco and injury
throughout tho body. When, by tho free ue
of bran, fruits and fresh vegetables, the
bowels are made to move freely three times
n day, the absorption of poisons from tho
colon will be prevented. Vigorous exercise
out of doors Is one of the most Important
means of maintaining blood purity.

Celery and Lettuce
What mr.llrlii.il property In celerv nnd let-

tuce rniiain these vegetables to lie recommended
In 11 diet for ncrvoiiM persona? I). (1. 11.

Kresh vegetables of nil kinds nld bowel
action nnd supply useful nutriment to tho
body. Lettuce nnd celery have no specific
medicinal properties.

Grape Juice
For what reason la grape Juice n health

drink? JNO S.
Clrapo Julco possesses the same valuable

properties as all fruit juices. Fruit Juices
stimulate appetite, nld digestion, stimulate
bowel action ami furnish the body with
very precious food elements, which nro of
gicat value In promoting healthy nutrition.

The Nursing Baby
How long should the child lie kept nt th--

hreaat for one nuralng? Should th. child take
both brraata at onu nuralng? MltS. II.

Not more than twenty minutes. If the
milk Is very abundant ono breast may be
sutllclent, otherwise both may be used.

Neurasthenia
Will a sluggish or chronic congestion ot the

liver cause a condition of neurasthenia?h F. M. C.
Sluggishness or congestion of tho liver

Is never a primary cause ot disease. This
condition Is always secondary. Tho most
common cause Is constipation and resulting
Intertlnal toxemia. The liver never Is lazy,
but often is overworked.

The Eyes
What la a good form of cxerclae. for eyra

tired by too mveh literary work? A. t' v.
Tho eyes shou'd have rest from reading

and from all kinds of lino work.
recreation, such ns golf and gardening,

and almost any form of outdoor employment
will be found suitable.

(Copyright.)

URGES SERVICE EMBLEM
FOR WAR FOODMAKERS

Public Safety Committeo May Adopt
South Carolina Plan to En-

courage Production
George Wharton Pepper, chairman of the

Committee of Public Safety of the Com-
monwealth of Pennsylvania, In charge of
organizing tho State to support the Federal
Government In war, favors giving service
buttons to the farmers of Pennsylvania and
to the citizens who plant gardens In their
back yards.

This announcement was made today at
tho safety committee headquarters, 700
Finance Iiulldlng, when tho plan of button
presentation now in vogue In South Caro-
lina was told him.

"Nothing Is more Important In waging
this war of ours than to encourage the
farmers to produce big crops and to en-
courage the people who live in tho cities to
raise ns many articles of food as they can,"
ho said. 'These llttlo service buttons would
serve to show them their efforts were ap-
preciated. I would like to see this same
plan used In Pennsylvania."

The South Carolina plan Is unofficially
to organize tho rural and city people Into
n great body, with the motto "Service for
All."

To each farmer who gives assurance that
he Is raising more this year than he did
last year and to each citizen who has a.
garden of food products, tho Clvlo

Headquarters will give a neat
little button.

Around the edge of the button are the
words. "I Am Growing Food to Help Win
the War." In tho center of the button Is
a shield with the word "Service" at the
top and btlow the words "For All," which
arev shaped to make tha base of the shield.

A great .campaign of publicity Is being
carried on by the committee In South Caro-
lina, Joe Sparks, State Building, Colum-
bia, S. C, Is secretary ot the publicity com-niw.e- e,
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WIDOW DOING "HER BIT"

IN GROWING VEGETABLES

Mrs. Stearly Sent Only Son to
Aid Country and Now

Works Garden

Picture llllmtrutlng this appears In picto-
rial section.

When the United States entered the world
war Mrs. 10. J. Stearly, a widow, dependent
on her only son for support, called her boy
to her and said: "My boy, your country
needs you ; give yourself to Its defense.
Don't worry about tnej I'll get nlong all
right."

The young man demurred nt first : lie was
anxious to go, yet felt that his duty was to
stay at homo and provide for his mother.
She, however. Insisted, and because ot her
persistence the son Joined one of, the Na-
tional Guard regiments.

Tho little mother was left alone. Put
she was happy, glad that she had been able
to "do her bit" for the nation. At home
she set about planning of some other way
In which she could bo of service. The gar-
den In the rear of her home, 1917 North
Tvventy-i'.ft- h street, presented to her numer-
ous possibilities. Day after day she worked
In'tho little yard, putting tho soil In condi-
tion to receive seeds of every description.

Small spaces wero set apart; potatoes,
tomatoes, corn, beans and several other veg-
etables will grow there later in tho eason.
Not a foot ot the space In the llttlo garden
has been overlooked ; every space has been
prepared for some eatable.

"In this way." Mrs. Stearly. with a win-nlii- g

smile, explained today. "I will be able
to keep myself supplied with quite . num-
ber of table necessities nnd at the same
time will do a little service to my country,
for It Is entirely possible that I will hae
moro than I can use myself. Those loft
over, should there be any, will provldo some
other person with good fresh vegetables.
What an amount of vegetables could be
raised If every woman would only reserve
a little spaoe In her garden for their cul-
tivation!" she concluded.

Glazed Tile
If glazed tiles are spotted they should bo

cleaned by rubbing them over with a cut
lemon. Leave them for about a quarter of
an hour and finally polish with a soft
duster.

f7r
VJB&sa--
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y

Taken from milk pro-
duced in the heart of
the zone from which
New York City draws
its choicest milk sup-
ply, tho cream which
goes into

MERIDALE
BUTTER

is acceptable for food,
under he rigid inspec-
tion of the Pure Food
Department of New
York City. The cattle,'
the barns and the

are subject
to like inspection. '

Each employee of Meri-dal- e

Creameries is also
required to pass a med-
ical examination and
carries a health certifi-
cate from the New York"
City Board of Health.
Merldale Butter Is therefore
a quality produot and the
price for Itmuat not be meas-
ured br istrket quotations
for reprinted storage butter,
which are largely governed
by the law of supply and de-
mand; la other words. It Is
quantity, rather thin qual-
ity, which decides the price.

AYER&McKINNEY

asiaa? PMweipbi.
Bsti Phone. Matkat 1741

Keystone Phone, Main 17U

Look for tht Mtrtolf
mrvptr-alr'tti- ht. datt-- and
Hto-prtaf-- your $netf$.

Blnck velvet and
black net are the
only somber notes

this colorful
evening gown of
peacock blue and
dull gold lace, Tho

slim silhouette is
still preserved in

spite of a brave
effort toward the
bouffant by tho

black net over-skir- t.

Sleeves

aro conspicuous

rather by their

absence. A gown

of this descrip-

tion can bo pur-

chased for about

$29 ready made.

LOSS 'OF SONS IN WAR
DRIVES HER TO DEATH

Two Fell Firrhting, One a at Vic
tim Mother Leaps

Into River

Despondence caused by tho loss of three
sons, two or them on European hatlielieius,
caused Mrs. .Sarah Illcltcy, forty-nin- e years
old, of 121 Soutli street, to end her life.
Sho leaped Into tho Delaware Illver last
night from Pier 22, South Wharves, and
died today at tho Pennsylvania Hospital
from exposure.

Policeman Mallon, of the Third and De
Lancey streets station, pulled Mrs. Illckey
from the river, nnd the policeman himself
had to be treated at the Pennsylvania Hos-
pital.

Six months ngo Mrs. Hlckcy received
word of the death of her eldest son In tho
trenches of Plunders, whero ho had been
lighting In nn Irish regiment. Another son
fell lighting "somewhero in France" and
a tliltd started out to Join tho English
army, but went down nt sea, a submarine
victim.

A GRAND BANQUET
lhe World's Finest COFFEE

oc cup
with pure freih rrriun, nt lie

Hanscom Restaurants
1221 Chestnut St. 1281 Market St.0! Slnrhet SI. 7114 Str

WRINKLES
If WOMEN only knew what my

wonderful method really will do.they would NEVKR (1HOW OLd!
ltesults hava astonished the medicalprofession.

DEEPEST WHINKLES positively
eradicated. Plttlnss. HearsT andFreckles perfectly and permanently
removed. Work guaranteed.

thitt.L.'Uu. COMPLEXION
; KVf EHT and

Mfr. Exquisite Toilet reparation
Suite 700-70- 7 Flanbera Hide.

Walnut St, ut 13th
rhlla.. I'a. Kliiu. 1H91

I Announce the Unusual
in Distinctive 1

(I Coats Suits 1

1 Frocks Blouses ii

Wraps Gowns j

I Our Prlct and Modtlt l

1 Invitm tha Moit Rigid
j Comparison j

Wo direct your atten-
tion to our exclusive

"Sports"
Suits

$27.50
All Baautlful New
Spring Colorlnga

PATSY KILD ARE, OUTLAW
By JUDD MORTIMER LEWIS

1T7HEN wo woko this morningmy i'and he to,d me toVV was eating his cakes
fry m ne and eat tnem, anu "!"' "

while Rowdy was hgave me a red apple
glng his cakes, and then he said ho

going to bed. and so ho It ""
rambled.kissed him, and "". .""- - - "I - AV

I wanted to go to ca I V " i nk
at tho houso where iy "'"" " ;.,
nightie, but my father says not to

didn't. We.went look-In- g

ml my welcome, so I
at store windows and saw a great many

beautiful dresses nnd somo
and I wished I had a sure enough nlco big

doll, but who am I to have a doll a'andthing? Then I began to feet lonesome
aid one

1 bought of what my father had
time that a man never gets J
when ho Is alone In a great city,.where--

ono knows him. So Rowdy find I made up

our minds to ramble out Into the country.

First I took Rowdy around and let him
look into a butcher shop window for a treat,
for I know ho had not enjoyed looking at
tho pretty dresses and tho lady dolls Ho

seemed pleased with tho almost whole cow

we saw hanging up. The cow was spit In

two nnd was hanging up by one back leg

nnd looked pretty good, even to inc. ho
and stood anilbridgewo went across a

looked down nt tho boats awhile. A so a

train ran under along tho liver nnd tho
cnglno smoked us good.

Wo took tho first turn to tho right nnd
went straight nhead around two corners,

and It was very flno and Interesting, nnd
Rowdy licked two dogs without my helping
him at nil. Wo camo to where somo boys
was playing marbles and a dirty faced
babv was sitting In n rarrlago hollering Its
brad off. I said, "Who belongs to this
babv?" Tho biggest boy says, "Whats It
to you?" I said. "You better feed It or
something, for It Is crying." Ho said, ' Let
It crv and chaso yourself." I stuck out mj
tongue and said, "I will chaso myself when
I get ready."

He poked mo In the stummlck. which did
not hurt, nnd I punched him In tho nose,
which did. Ho bellercd nnd Rowdy barked.
Thru wo rambled again nnd went to a
pitcher show, nnd tho lady smiled when sho
sold mo tho ticket, nnd when we. got In the
ticket was wasted, becauso tho lady Inside
was playing such rotten music thnt Rowdy
could not stnnd It I liked It all right, but
Howflv Just stuck his noso up In the air
nnd cried out loud, ns It his heart was
breaking. So I had to take him out. though
I did not have tho heart to scold him, he
felt so bad.

Kvcrvbody wo met smiled at mo nnd 1

smiled back, nnd I was glad I was living In

such a good city, and It was dark when we
got home, and I looked In tho glass nnd
mv face was black! I must havo got it that
way when the engine coughed in my face.
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I thought If that was what made the world
goodnntured I would black my face every
day. There was not anything to cat In tha
house, so I tool: a drink of water and
kneeled down nnd I prayed, "Dear God, that
was certainly 11 good Joke on me about ths
smoke. I bet my mother laughed, t heard
somo kids singing, 'What kind of shoes do
tho angels wear, slipping and sliding
through the air? Golden shoes and silver
socks: put a nickel In the missionary box.'
I thought you ought to know, for I didn't
think It was very nice. I don't know who
tho kids were, but I can find out their names
If you want them. I'm no Inttle, but you
aro a friend of mine. My birthday Is next
Monday, but I can't think of a thing I need,
so I will leave that to you. Make mo a good
girl and bless my and tell my mother
nnt 'to Ket lonesome, which she ouehtn't

.for she Is In and better off than lot
of people 1 Know. Ten ner sno needn't
bother about Rowdy's fleas. Wo got kind of
tired waiting and my father got some tar
soap. Amen."

(Copyiejht.)

The neit adventure of Tatar Rlldara will ap-
pear In tomorrow's Evenlnc Ledger.

II A Modern Bathroom
I IIHm Is one of the most attract

!P il tlve rooms in the house. I
III '"HP 1 Always fresh nnd neat, I
il llll If easy to keep clean, it Is ,1

III iPll'l n real delight to tha eye.
I'll H fl '"leek Bros.' bathroom
Mill I fixtures will make your
il'cl'l I bathroom modern. Thev
HI I nre "ot only artistic, but

II I are honestly made of the
II best materials, and will

11 out'nst the house itself. I
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